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3-11 DAVIDSON'S FIRST IJETTEJI REVIEWVED.
BY A C01IPrSýPONL)ENT.

Feb. 1850.
1 wisli at prescut to make a remiark or two on *the communication

'from Mr. Davidson, publislied in tlie January Number. From thie
fact that you considered it expedient te addross a number of letters te,
Mr. D. 1 conoluded lie was as a man and a Christian worthy sucli efforts.
I expcctcd lie would in calm manly dignity, and truc Christian cau-
dour, examine your statemaents- "'inprovc the things that are excel-
lent-' and -11 distinguish the thingo that differ"'-in short I theuglit
that if lie found yen seriously wrong lie wouHl as a humble worker in
bis Masterls vinoyard, show you a more excelent way.

But I am quitc disappointcd. I feel. sorry indeed on his acceunt
that lie lias allowed sucli a production to ho pub. islied. It is by no
means calculated to raise bim in thc esteein of those who admire the
ineeknes.9 and lowliucss of Christ Jesus-nor to produce the impression
that he is a kuiz4îe laborer in auy «vineyard. But let us look at it
once more. 1 have reid it again and again ana couclude that it in
designcd te be-an apology for net reviewing your lcttcrs. As such
let us consider it.

The apelogy erabraces several items. lst. The Baptists are beld
up in "an unfavorable and iuvidious liglit. 2nd. A reply 'would
'-leadl te, a contreversy unpleasant te bini in -the ettrenie, and unprofit-
able te botli." 3d. Ife is a man cf peace. 4tli. Ris time is fully
1.oceupied with bis duties te God, to the chureli, and te thbe world."1
First, the Baptists are beld up in an 'Unfavorable and invidieus liglit.
IlWhatever snakcs mnanjfest is liglit." To things unseemly and dis.-
torted, the inost vzufaevorable liglit is daylight; the xuost favorable in
twilight or even datkness. Hlce the value cf the common I mautle
cf cbarity"-it presents a fair outside and coneals ail defects and de-
formities; and hence aise seme bate the liglit and avoid it.

On the otlirr baud, au article thal will bear inspection is placed.in
?,~ra I~tc tesn te ho seen in all its parts and adraired in i

its £air proportions. Ini this case; the Ieast obscurity -or darkness 'l
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unfavorable. Whetber the liglit of which Mr. D. complaias is tee,
fitrong or too weak, whether it nanýfcs1s too muci or too littie, I must
Icave for 1dmt te say. Qne thinô is clear-there in neither reason nor
propriety in sayiug-you bave placed the Baptiste in au unfavorabie
liglit, à'hlerofore I wilI leave thein there.

But certainly your letters were not mainly occupied with the flap-
tists, and lience Mr. D.'s firs-t roasou for bis silence in the more remar-
Icablp. Hoe says you hiold up the Baptist denomination in au unfavor-
able liglit, th erefore, says lie, I have nothing to say te you--your

pious performance," your 1-verbose productions" 1 regard with con-
ternpt.

Is sucli logic comumon in Markham?7
Rlis first renson being so evidently unreasonabe. let us examine bis

second-a reply would be.npleasant te, him in the extreme and u-
profitable to both.

Is it unpleasant to speak the truth in love?7 If you have made any
erroneous statement in refercuce to any great scriptural truth, is it,
unpleasant to Mr. D. to show in the 1;spirit of meehuess" wherein yen
have erred ? For iny part I cannot ceuceive how a good man can
possibly estecin it unpleasant or unprofitable te oontend for thcz faith
once delivered to the saints. So strange a notion of pleasure and profit
1 hat good man iPaul did not by any means possees. Not only did
lie dispute daily for mon ths and years with ail sorts of infideis and op-
patients, but ho labored incessantly ini exposing the faise doctrine that
wai' introduced hy the professed Disciples of Christ. In iniitating tihe
Lord Jesus Christ -"whe, pleased not hituself" h e Lad occasionally.to.
niet in a way, which, to buman nature, Ilwouid b. unpleasant in the ex-
treme ;* but he conferred not with fleali and blood in sucli cases.-
Therefore, whcn Peter" says ho Ilwfts corne te Antioch, 1 withstood
1dm to the face, because hie was te be blamed." His pleasure cousin-
ted in doing bis duty, and this lie knew was profitable to ail concerned,
lience lie tauglit Titus that a Bisliop ehouid Ilbe able by sound speech*

both to exhort and convince the gainsayers," Il"for," sys Lie, Iltuote
are nmany un ruiy aud vain talkers and deceivers teaching t inge which
they oughit not, whose mouthe must b. stopped," Ilwherefore rebuke,
thern sharply that they may b. sound in the faitb." Titus might re-
pl 1-Trac, father Paul. These men do indeod teach things wLioli
they ouglit net. But you are aware how difficuit it is te stop meal'&
inouths, aud were I te attempt t. convince the. gAinsyera antd to ake
them sound in the fatir, it would ýcetainiy 1a4d te a emtro.ray. im-
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pleasant to, me in the. extremo, and uriprofitable to both parties. 1
pray thcrrfore have tre exouscd." Anid Paul miglit ini Ilgodiy siriceri-
ty,"l rejoin-"' If this e ) our deliberate conclusion-if through foar

.of something npleasaat or uoprofitable, yon allow vain taikers and
-deceivers to go on uncheckcd, you are urifit fur jour office, and had
botter eitber correct jour prescrit viows anid feelinigs, or seck other
*omployment more consonant tlierewith."1

Leaving Titus to settie tbis matter with Paul, we wili procced to,
-consider M?' D'o. next reason for net roviewirig jour letters, which je,

Third, ho is a man of peaco. Men of Giod are aiways men of peace.
But it is the peace of God- they prise. They know there i8 nlo peace
to the wicked, and buckling on the sword of the spirit, they go forth
uith the Captain ofesalvation, conquering and to conquer. While they
follow peace with ail mon, they nover shrink from the good fifght cf
zfaith. They know that Christ came not tri send pence on earth but a
sword, and that the more vigorouuly the war je prosecuted the soorier
the peace of God will bc establishcd. Hence Paul, that good soldier
.0f Christ Jesus-in imitation of the ancierit worthies-"l waxed valiant
in fight and put to flight the armies of the aliens"-the weapons of hîs
-warfare were mighty îlîrough God to, the puiling down of strong holda.
Ho loved the truth, and was set for its defenee against ail opposition.

But Mr. ID. is a man of peace. If iri his estimation you hld up
the Baptiste in an urifavorable liglit, le sinipiy sricers with becoming
bumility at your -9pious performance," and with cummendable delicaey
mnereiy observes in reforerice to jour etatemerits, tînt nothirig, se far
as bis oxperience and that of thousande goes, could be more liecloztrsly

jfalse. Hie " cannot corne down" to you, but ho cari point to yen the
finger of scorn, and with rigliteous indignation learnedly exclaim, 0
poudor.

IlTraducing and scandaiizing may seem biard ternas," but sir they
are not so. They oniy seem se. Mr. iD. ie a mari of peace. How
.could h. ne bard terme ? Your expressions are "b arel and uncouth."1
Your views are Ilpuroly apostolical."1 You love controversy ; you
anake faise charges-" Iibelously fais.," you are "carried away by
PgrtY zeai in its uniovolicit fora ;" you Iltraduce and scandializse "

ireu "satigmatise ;" you mako a "gperfect, caricature -;" jeu make Ilin-
i'idious comparluons il" yeu epear Il tauntingly.1" you use the "4Camp-
bouite bible;" you " regard tle disciples ait perfect modeis ! uriparal-
lei.d and unmatohed! 1"i cgNo doubt yo are tii. men and wiadom sball
*. iwithVou2
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You xnay bo surprizcd at the reniarkiably smootli and polished Mxn.n.
ner of Nr. D. ;but "as buis own feelings arc easily hurt," lie naturally
avoids ail Ilharsh and uncoutli expressions," in bis intercourse with
others. In skort whcu we consider that, Ilcvcry wherc at ail tims-
with ail inen-lie wishes te cultivate 1peacé" w. naturally expeet toe
find in him ail the graces and bcauitics cf a -1 ieck and quiet sp)irit'"
Ilcnce the poule aud graceful style cf _Mr. D.'s communication, sG.
illustratq-ive of the truth, that he is 1 net se much a polemical writer as
ahumble workcr ini bis Master's vinceyard.1"

But wbile admiring bis stylltu net forgcth~lgc Ante

item of reasort remiains te bc examniined whlmi is,
lio.irth. bis timie is fully oceupied vith bis Ildutic.- te bis Qed, the

ehurch, and the world.11 With wliat dia you wisb te occupy bis time.?
Let us soe. I need net. mention ail the subjeets spccially toucbied, the
following will sufice;-*' Christ the Ilead cf the ohurch ;"l " the gos.
pet ;" Il repentance :" Ilbaptismn ;-l 1 conversion;-I "chuirch fellowshiip ;",

.&open and close communion ;"" lection.1" "Cspiritual influence,"
"christian experionce," the difforence betwcen Disciples and Baptists."

New on rcflcction. what eau you think cf yourselli? Wbat a fertile
ana romnantie iniagination you iiutpessess te tlhink timat alor any

of these, or sitiiilar subiecets. liad any conneetion wbatever 'with INr.
D.'s duties te bis Ged, the eburch, or the werld ! Awahzc fromn your
dreani, and profit by experience. Should yeu evor again, -%ish te se-
cure the attention of Mr. D. say nothing te himui about repentaRce,
about conversion, about the way cf salvatien, about Ume bler-sed, Redee-
mer as the glorious Jlead cf the cburch; -le bas no Lime fer sncb trifies
-- he is -doing a great worký," -'and cannot and will net ailow bim.
self te Le called off by any object of iner importance."

Thus ends the logic cf M-Nr. iDavidson as I understand it. IHew
would itilook te close by cxclaimning in imitation cf Mr. D., 0 rudor!

But scriously I caunnot conclude without again cxpressing my dis-
appointmcnt with 31r. iDavidsoin. lI. lias net in myjudgment, acquit.
ted biniscîf wortbily on the present occasion. The cace is simply this,
-The ]3aptists and D'isciples arc one on several important points-
en severzil impor ant points thcy differ. Union on scriptural grounds
is desirable fer its own sake-foc the sake cf the churcli-for the sake
of the world. Sucb union cannot be effected witbout a elear view of
its nature,' and cf the nature and extent cf the forbearance te Le ezer-
t0ised. Several letters wero written, showing either elearly or obseurel-
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the position of tho "-disciples" in relation te, a nuinhor of pointu
hAny thing not clearly expressed could bo cxplaincd.

Mr. ID. as an honorable inan and an intelligent Baptist-.Ministcris
respeetfully invited to statu for the bQueflt cf ail eoerid weeuthe
vçicws set forth, agrco witbl, or differ froin,* thoso which. ho bas receivedl
and taucht.

That your inatter and nianner are perfect and comnplote, wanting

notbing, 1 presuine ycu will not affirrn. But what of this. M r. ID.
could tell bis own story iii bis own way. Hie inay, and it rather ap-
pears lie doos, regard the "disciples" as a co'npany cf cavilling, cap.:
ticus, iiicorrigibly discordant spirits. Ile is iiiistaken. The best of
tbem ardeutly lonz for peace. They are aware however that the only
peace ivorth having is the resuit cf in tell igence-cf spiritual illumina-
tion ; and tbercforo until ailIl sec eye to oye" thoy w'ish Ilte prove ail
things, in order te i-bold fast that whiehi is good.")

Whon Mr. ID. instead cf einbraeing thec cffcred cpportunity to pro.
inite thiatl)eacc which on ail bauds is so truly desirable, gave vent to.
more childishinoss about bis aversion te ceontroversy, bis easily hurt
feelings &c.-aiud when coi the ccntrary, 1 eaw in bis letter from be-
ginning te end genuino spiritual prido and truc clerical haughtinoss
and contemapt-I confess xny spirit was stirred within nie, and thus I
bave dolivered niiyself.

May tho Lord in bis infinite mercy pardon ail cur cffences-show us
te ourselves as wc rcally are-and niako us what we ought te, be.

The tcne cf the abovo noods ne comnendation-its logi and point
are in advance cf praise. The whole article refleets credit upon the
bond and heart cf the writer. The gospel was and is a message cf
Il good-will te nmen," and ive fondly trust that we shall be able te exhibit
ini this paper a portion cf divine gccd-will, notwithstanding ail our con-
trcversy. ID. 0.

POPULAR CHRISTIANLTY-OR
THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION COUNTERrEITED.

No. ii.

Iiy the beginning cf the seventh century, as întixnatod in our No. 1
au this subjeot, popular christianity so far triunied over the christi-
anity of the New Testament, that it succeeded ini xnaling an earthly
»Iead for the -churcli and plating bim upon a new throne in tii. citi of
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Roe. Many a sin, and many a stride froni the trutl,, liad taken
place axnong the raligious populars before the maturity of this declen-
uion witbix the domniiions of the churcli of Christ. But this wal. the
climax ; and those whe arc favourable or partial to fashionablo religion,
eau justly elaini tlhe Pope; and indeed, willing or unwilling, they are
bound te receive him ; for lie was formed and fashioned, created and
preservcd, originated iii, and maintaiued by, a grand systera of popu-
Iarized christianity !The different varictios of admirers -of popular
religion, and the adherents of evcry vitiaied churcli, are wolcomo te "fIis
Holines"l the Pope, and the sacrodness of the chair oni which ho sits,
vwith ail the power, hionor, influer ce, and wealth connected with a source
ne spiritually famous and fashionable ! But ai; vo proeeed in the begun
worir of handling and exhibiting the skeletons of anti-christian systeme,
let ne one doubt eithor the necessity or the benevolence of recommend-
ing somethiug more substantial, healthy, and heaven-like.

IlOn. is your master"-the language cf Jesus hiniseif te bis follow-
ers-vwas fergetten ln the Imperial city. Ilere, indeed, lu the Ilroet
of ail evil", as it respects the adulteration of the christian religion in
ail ages and in &il places. IlThe formu cf sound words" must first b.

se aid 1efreaything unsound cau usurp or flud a place. The

time came for the"I traitors,"1 the "lheady," the Ilhigh-minded," the
Ilpreud" cf whom, Paul predictingly spake te the evangelist at Ephemus.
The time came when nome did -1depart frein the faith," and gave;"heed
te seducing spirits"-" mon cf corrupt minds, destitute of the truili,
vhe supposed that gain vas godiiness."l

The Il nman cf sin," the destroyer cf saints un der- a saintly garb, com-
menced bis reiga. Ne seonor vas ho seated on bis throne-a tÉrons
unlilce ev.ry other, past or te ceme-than the venld vas dazzled and
the wership of the venld changed. "lTimes and lawW" wer. overturn-
ed "lai the pleasure cf bis will.11 Re Ilreigned e-ver the Kings cf the
eartI,"1 and 1 ail the venld wendered"l after him. Upen hie head, vas
written Ilblasphemy," and ho opened his mouth in hlasphemy against
God.Y The venld wondeed-admired-worshipped-and thrcw its
heners and its pones at the foot cf the Pentiff. A nov city, in the
empire cf religien, roe into censequence and spiritual greatness vith
the nev.mado Head cf the churdli. Jenusalem is unseen and Rome
tewers abeve ail. The gaze cf the nations ana the ear cf the venda
are tunned, frein Judea te, Italy. Renme aud thq* Pope eclipse Jeruma-
lem and Jesus!1 Italy and traditions more than equal Judea and the
divine scriptuir.s 1 Unpppuiar Jerusalem and populgr Renie-!! À
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Pope exaltod and the Saviour det'îruned !!! Alas for weak, vain, ea*-
ily estranged mian, wlîcn, in the naine of religion, a crown glitters up-
on the brow of sectarianisuli, and religion jtself is driven as a fugitive
into the. reniote corners of the carth.

But what use liad the countorfeit and humanized christianity of
these tinies for the example of Jesuralcm, the authority of Gocl's
Anointed One, or the inspiration of the oracles ? Whien charming
Italy is famed through the earth, why go to, Judea'a wilderness ? When
the spiendor of Ceasar's capitol enchanta and captivates, why look to-
ward the city of David ? When the chicf Bishop of the church, "Lord
God the Pope" speaks, ivhy turn an car to thie Redeenier on (Jalvary or
alLer hie was laid in Joseph's tomb ? When councils with tleir hun-
dreds of bisbops assemble, vlhy listen to, the humble, feeble, apostolie
Twelvo ? When the writings and doctrines'of pious mien, of sound
mon, of learned and great men are at hand, wly examine the old ora-
cles and the stale revelations of the Spirit ? When oustoms and coré-
nionies, flattering to human pride, are not only sanctioned but estab-
lislicd by solenin autbority of tbe "lvicar"'; why learn the ordinances
and practices of the church as constituted by the labours of the. amn-
bassadors of Jesus ? When the Pope cau forgive sins and bestow sal-
vation, and at the sanie timo give liberty to the lusts of the flesh, why
apply to the Prince of Life or go up to bis cross ? When prayers to
saints, the worship of images, and a Godless life cau secure the glory
of the. eternal world, wby pray te the God of the gospel, why pay ii-
mage te the ' Holy One of Jaraei', or why keep Ilunspotted frorn tiie
world"2

Thus taught Rome-thus taught the Pope-thus taught the. ioly
(Jouneils-and sucli therefore was the. popular faith. The -religion of
Jesus was counterfeited. The Izuperial City becaine infailible, the
Pope infallible, the. Councils infallible, the 'writings of the Fathers
infallible-"l the mystery of iniquity," ias openly at wo-rk-and hence
Christ, bis cross, bis grace, bis aposties, his revelations from, heaven, andl
the purity of bis church irere impiously spurned fromn the. proud spiri-
tual metropolis, or insultingly trainpled under foot.

Two things irere needed te keep up thc graund-apostacy-priesto amd
the. power of lucre. Once seated on his pontifical chair, the successor
of Peter, to guide the destinies of the church universal, needs, abave
a&H things, the. influence of a host of clerical agents and ii. iufiueneê of
large sumas of money. nana in hand these two sources of power ptop-
psi the. poÙiTof seat and support.d lih. Papal se.. When: the Poipiý



'Lhrough one of his ordtained instruments, could say, 'l Our Lord God
no longer deals witlî us as God holie as givcn ail power to the Pope,"
ho cou]d choose what ineans hoe pleased to porpeotua)to his autlîority and
mîake it genorally feit. le miade choiceo f priosts and gold. Sortie of
the naines cf the priest]y tribo lie ordainQtd wore-Cardinals, Vicars-
General, Legatos, Arcli-Episcopals, Primates, Arohi-BiFlhops, Counts,
Abbots, iBisilops, Holy Fathers, IDoctors. Confessors. Nuncios, Priers,
and commen Préests. As te filtliy lucre, it inado its way into the Ro-
ixian box in the Bhape of Peter's pouce, purcliase of dogmees, penance
ta;, eonfessioual. money, indulgence saîe.-ý, titbes, price of purgatorial
deliverGuicos, holy pilgriis'i tax, &0.&.

Sueli was and is popular ohiristianity in that hierarehy called the
Roman ehuroh. To shut up the B3ible, te cenceal the ligt~ of heaven,
to exelude the free graceocf G od, an d to crash the libertv of thc gospel,
were these two specios of powcr cnxployed ; anîd niost effectually did
they answer their design for nearly ton centurios. Ten centuries didl
'we say ?-their influence oxtends teo the present moment, but their
benighting sway ivas more complote frein the sixth to the sixteenth
century. The work of .e'ome's agents was to decry the Bible and
niagnify the Pope-to bar the gatos of heaveit and offer the
pardon cf sins for a stipulated price. Ilear what eue cf themn, in the
dark days of papal mbl, said cf tic scriptures, in picus 'warning to bis
brethren :

"4 The New Testament is a bock full cf serpents and thornas. -Greek
is a modemn laniguage, but reently invented, and igainst whiceh wo
must be on our guard. As te Ilebrew, niy dear brethiron, it.- is cer-
tain that whoever studios that inîmodiately becoines a Jew."
- This shows net only the pioty but the Iearning cf the priests. In
seme eue cf the papal schools, in Franco, about the timeocf the revival
cf fetters, it was affirried-"- There is au end cf religion if the study cf
lobrew and Greek is permitted." Sueli was the policy of Romie and
the aneinted cnes under the Pope.

Now hear a sample cf the language employed in drawing up indui-
genees, sold te the people for a price proportionate to their ability te
pay "

ccOur Lord Jesus Christ have meroy on thee, and absolve thee by
the morits cf his niost holy sufferings ! And I, in virtue of the aposte.
lio power comnmittod te tae, absolve theefrom ail ccesiastical, censures,
judgmeats, and penalties that thon mayst have moited ; and further,
(rom ail excesses, sins, and crimes that thou mayst have egimmitted,) how-
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ever great and eno'rmous they may lie, and of wliatovcr kind,-êven

thougli thcy should be reservcd to our holy fathcr the Pope, and to the

apostolie Sec. I efface ail tuie stains of weakness, and ail traces of the

snaîne that thou înayst have drawn upon thyseif by such actions. I

remit the pains thou wouidst have liad to endutre in purgatory. I re-

ceive thec again to the sacraments of the Chui'ch. I hereby re-incor-

porate thec iii the coininunion of saints, and restora thee te tb0 ian.

cence and purity of tlmy baptism, ; se that, at the moment of death, the

gate of the place of torment shall be shut agrainst thce, and the gate of

the paradiGe of joy suall bc opened unto thce. And if thou shouidst,

live long, this grace con inuetb unchangeable, titi the titne of %hy end.
-In the namne of thc Father, of thc Son, and cf thc 11 oly Spirit, Amen.",

On this wise did popular ehristiainity exhibit itscif iii the days of

I[luss, and a hundred ycars before and after a hundred years after-

wards. As wo proceed with the subjeet, and bring our reniarks down
to later timeS. we shall endleavour to develope in unmistakable ternis

the contrast betwYcnu the religion that is only fashionable and the re-

ligion that carnies with it and within it the grace of the Lord Jesus.
D. OLIPHAN!r.

BAPTIST AND METHODIST ilOSTILITIES.

A few months ago, a-tract on baptism was printed in the office of
'the Baptist organ in Toron to, and copies of the tract cither iniraculous-

lyor sninisterially found their way te the doors of sonie of the Metho-
dist fold in the anme city of Toronto. Qomplaint is mnade at the Me-
'thodist head quarters, and war immediatciy commences. Aftcr-sever-
al sallies on botli sides, the Guardia2t, the organ of Mothodism, uses
bis armour. in inanner as follows:

THE PIONEER ONCE MORE.

A colunin or two of last Jhursday's .Pioneer is devoted to, the bon-
,rowed and adopted calumny of the M4ethodist Chuncli. It is reprosen-
ted as anti-scriptural in its sp:rit, and whoie constitution, and its Min-
isters are heid up as a set of despots and kuaves. This is the response
of the P'ioneer to the pre-vioixs expression of our feelings in regard te
-the Baptists, in which we said IlWe rejoice to believe tbst thero are
thousands of Baptista who are imbued with the spirit of primitive
Christianity, and who are faithfuily Iabouring to spread it in thé wonld.
.Such we heartily bial God speed, and nejoice in thieir success-they are

,fellow-1abouvers, flot adveroaries-brethren, not foeu.9' But the
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PTioneer abjeets not to a particular soi, timlent, beld by a portion of the
i4lethodists, as we do to anl unchurcliing dloi ia of a portion of the
Baptists - lie -wars against 3lcdîodismn itself, and tbe spirit of bis origi-
nal and adopted luinguage is, '-away ivith if ',oiii the earth It is nat
fit to live ! P For lack of inatter frin a '.bellous Englisli paper, tbe
.Pioneer calis in the aid of a Candiau -,cýltiodist apostate, wiho bias
been --every tbing by turns and notlîiin long at a timo."' As wefl
Iniglit JL'LIAN the apost-ate bc called to w'itne.,s 'lgainst Christianity.
Now ail this is Wbat RlOBERT HâLL CaIS the intolciance of wezt*lness."
Calumny and abuse, insta-ad of argument, is the strong fort and tbe
great weapon of - woaknoss,*- as it is the spirit of 1 iintolerance."' The
.Pioneer is au apt examplo of thc 1 weakncis.s' i the ono case, and of
the -lintolerance" in the othor, oloarly ill'ustrating anothoer passage ni
RIOBERtT IIALL-" an] atenipted incongi lious inixture of liberal princi.
pies witli a particular act of intoleranco;- and tbcse, like tbe iron and
clay in Zebue>hadnezzar's image, ivill not miix.*"

But this is only an incid-entail topie of thoe'on.ï introduction to
covor bis rotreat froin tho original subjeot of OUI' rebulie; Nybich was
neitlier the -ubjects nor the inudo of biptismi but the close communion
dogma, wbich dcxios ti nch îxi of the Siursdying loveo to all,
aud uneburebes ail, wh'o, do niot subiiit to thp rionctcr's mode of bap-
tisui. It was tlîis feature ofe thie «Pijmc,'s tract (tbrust iinto Methodisf
houses) on vb'ich wo nme otd anîd n hieb ftac liojcc as the se*f-
dcceiving weak-ness still to eail an -unwarrantabhI attaclk," instead of
a proper rebuko in betha1f of insulted pairties. XVe coi-ne back to th is
uucburcIýinmg as well as iunseriptural dogmia;, and ive memark that it
l-cliffles the mind; that it iinýves tbe oeeicc of lopery in tbc dcspotism
of itF assumiptions, iii its intoicratit tpirit and scbisinatic cliaracter.

W~e will illustrato tlieso positions, not in our own words, not after
the exaniple of the riner y citi ng the calumnuios of enomnies and
apostates, but by .quotitig 'li ords of a Baptist M1inîster, wlîose works
bave enricbed tbe Eiuis langiae, wblc:se virtues bave adorned the
'wbole Christian church, but thc catbolicity of whose spirit was Bot
bound by undcr-water ChristianitS. but euibraed "al]ili l'o ve aur
lord Jesus Cbrist in siuicerit.Y."i

1. On the teitliing cI.aracter and ton donry of the Pionicer dogma,
]ROBERT H9ALL roniarks: Goreraiiy spcaking, thc adoption cf a Bar-
row and contraeted. thcory ivill issue in a xîarrow and eoatracted niind.
It is Loo mnucb to expeet that a habit of treating ail other Christians
es aliens from the fold of Olirist, and unworthy of a participation of the
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privileges of bis Cbhurch, ean be generally unaccompansed with an
asperity of temper, a pronciicss to doubt the sincerity, to, censure the.
motives, and depreciate the virtues of those whoni thcy are accustomed
to treat ivit1î so much ý-igour.*'" "The direct tendcncy of sucli a prin-
cipie is not merely to annihilate the unity of the Churcli, but te con-
tract the beart to narrow the understanding, and, in the ;nom of,'1 hol-

ding forth the wYord of Iife,' te iuvest every petty spccuiation and to
niniute opiniioni with dicdignity of a fundamiental trutli." The angular
disputes iii the 1>zwicrr about woekly coiimnunion, missionary organi-
zation, &c., & -c., as -ell as his anathieias against other Churches, are
exaniples of the trutli of these rcmiarkls.

'2. 0f the &/ltisiizatic charatter of thac Ptoncers dogma, Robert
Hall observes. Il &Jtisîi, in its primiitive and literai sense, signifie&
the breaking of a substance into two or more parts, and when figura-
tively applîed te a bdy of men, it denotes the division of it jute two
parties and thougli it may be applied to, such a state of contention au
consîsts with the preservation cf external union, it is most eminently
applicable te socicty wliose bond of union is dissolved, and 'where. on.
part rejeets; the other froin its feilowship. If there is any meaning in
ternis, this is &/tisli i its ighrlest seuse." II The advocates of strict
commnunion p.4'ad for visible disitiiont - nor will iL avail them te, reply
that thcy cultivate a fraternal affection towards Christians of other
denoininations. Nvh1ile they inisist on sucb a. -visible separation ns Must
malte it appare nt to the world that thecy are flot one. Internai senti-
mnents of esteern are cognîzable onliy to the Searcher of hearts, exter-
nal i,îdication!i -are ail timt the world lias tojudge by - and se far are
thcy fronm exhlibiting tiiese. that they value theniselves in maintaining
sucli a position towards their fcliow-Chiristians asconfounde them, in a
veryî iniportant point, iwith infidcli and heathens. If a rent or division
in the body is pregnant ivitiî s0 inticb scandai and offence as the. Seri1
turcs represent it, if the spirit of love and concord is the distinguls
ingr badge of the Christian profession, it is surprising it bas neyer c-
curred to tbem, that by insisting on such a separation as was unheard of
in primitive tinues every approacli cf wbiei is denounced in Scripture
as a nîost sericus cvii. thley are acting in direct opposition te, the geni-
us of thc Gospel and tbe solemn iinjutctions of its inspired Teach-er,."

3. The intolerant spirit cf the .Pionecr's dogmia is thus stated by
31r. Hall : I The case of strict commiunion is enot a defensive but au
offensive ineasure ; it is nQt an assertion of Christian liberty by re-
silstitig encroachnxents, it is ifself a violent eneroacbment on the free-
dom of otixers; not an effort to preserve our cwn worsliip pure, but to,
enforce a cotnforàir.y to our vicws, in a point acknowiedged flot tobe
essen iai to saivation.

4. The .Popzs& ausumptim &ofi?!fcdliilzl/, &«, invo1ved the. .IoMe,'
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dogma, are cxhibited by Mr. Hall ini the following forcible and elo-
quent teru.s:

1The Roinish Church, it is %well cniwn, prctends to ail abseluto
infallibility ; ilot, howevcr, in sucli a scise as iniplies autherity te in-
troduce new doctrine, bat increly in tlt proposal of apostolic traditions
and in the interpretation of Se! iptures. Wlîile she admnits the Serip-
turc to, be the original rule of faith, she requires, under pain of excoin-
inunication, that the sense she puts on its words should bc reeeivcd
with the saine subxnissiQn ivith the inspired volume. In what respect,
let me ask, is the conduet of the strict l3aptists different ? A centre-
versy arises on the extont of a positive rite, whether it sliould be con-
fined te aduits, or hc comimunieated te infaints. Both, parties appeal te
Scripture, whieh the Baptist interprets (in iny humble opinion) cor-
reetly, in sucli a manner as te restriet it te believers;: the Pcdobap-
tists, with equal sineerity, suppose it te inelude infants. Wrhile the
former in bis practice confines iL te the description af persons te whom
lie judges it te belong, he acts with unexceptionable propricty ; but
wher., net satisficd with this, he insists upon forcing bis interpretation
on the conscience cf bis brother, and treats himn in precisely the saine
vsanneor as thlough ho avoivedly contradicted Christ and lus Apostles,
what is this but an assuinptien of infallihility ?"We have already oh-
served the coincidence cf tliis systeul with the opues opcratzem, or the
intrinsie or inechianical cffieacy of religions rites, indepeudent cf the
intent ion or disposition of the worsiîipper. The Iloman Catholie at-
taches such iimportance te the rite cf baptisin as te believe thut when dui-
Iy administered, it is iiecessa ily acceîupanied -with the pardon cf sin
and regencratiiig graee. The strict Baptist nuaiiitaiîîs that its absence
~wbcre aIl other religious qjualifications are possesscd in the highest
perfection whichi buiuau nature adinits, deptives tic party cf' tho pri-
Tileges cf faith,' and reuders humi an alien frein the Chrstian Cliurch.")
-'" The adlîercnts te the Papal power dlaim te tieîinselves the exclu-
sive appellation cf the CAu.rcjt: the arrogance cf wlîich pretension is
faithfuhly copied by the advozatcs cf whiclî strict communion."

Such are the secntini2nts aiid words cf the înost cloquent of Baptist
ministers, but net a bigot;- not a man cf one sie, and that a watery one"
inet a Roinanist in principle, and a liberal in profession ; net the pre-
tended advocate cf the universal right cf private judgncnt, and the
practical denier cf the right cf auy judguiient difféent frein lus own
net thue unscrupulous. assailanit cf the Ministry and institutions cf tho
earliest and most laborieus Protestant Christian cemnuunity in Upper
Canada, but a lever ail good inon WVo knowv the Nionccr, if hie be
net past Icarning. may derivo somie benefit frein conteuiplating Lim-
self in the inirrer furnished by the uneinorable Robert Hall, and pur-
eue a course in future thuat ivill enable us to inaintain thiose friendly re-
lations with ai oui Baptist brctihren wluich wc have observed in car
editorial capacity for years before the existence cf tlîe Pionccr.

Thus t'ne Gua-diaii., in using Mr. HaiF's armour, encounters his
-spponent with more than a usual share of poedobaptist spirit. Mr.
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Hall was, both ini views and practice, open couimunion. Ife -iviclded
apowerful influence in Scotlaîîd and iii E tgland during his publie lif.
and labours. Few nainîes aînong the ]3aptist ratuks can comnmand the
sanie degre of respect or the saine aiount of genuine good-will from
ail sections of th(: re)ý,io~us world as the~ une of ll. StilI we can-
not cudorse ail the articles of bis confussion. While however thiere iu
one or two points in the preceding quetatiens frein lîini that niay lie
with profit laid aside, there is a noblencas, a capacious spirit, a corn-
manding libcrality in bis remnarks te whicli the readers of the il'tzcss
in taking diligent beed will do theiuscîves ne injury. Tu be free from
the narrowncss cf proud seetarianisin, and at the sanie tinie to eontend
uncornpromnisingly for the truth of Reaven, arc amiong the cardinals of
ail our efforts iu faveur cf religious referai.

D.0
D:j2i Since the above was peuncd, we have received a few numbers of

the Pioncer, from which an extract or two niîay be expeeted.

INTE REST IN OUR LABOURS.
»EAn BaOTHIER OLII'IAýNr:-Wlen I Sent yeu -1 Spiritual Dyspep-

sia No. 4," 1 fully expeoted te have No. 2 in tine fer the sueceedinag
number cf the llVitic.rs. But as No. 2 lias not yet Made its appear-
ance, it miay bo well te occupy the tinEie tiii it cernes.

I sonietinies Leed disposed te ask the nicaning cf a sentence in num-
ber eleven of your last volumne, but whether aziy pleasure or profit will
resuit froni tli enquiry, is net very certain. The sentence is this-
"-Whcen the co-operation becemes strenger, and ivhen the lVinss has
tcstcd the verity cf a fcw More piedges whieh fade ivith the autumnal
Ieaf, the brethrcn, w'c lirve pleasure in thinking, will ho relieved from
farther deliberation, burden. or respensihility as it relates te this work."
Frein this I understand, that yen are at present struggling agaiust
wind and tidc-dcvoting mucli time, toil, and cncrgy te maintain the
Witzcss in existence, and thbat whcn the ca-operatien shall be firrnly
established. yeu ivill cease te nie tho sanie sacrifices-and commit
the wcrk into tlue bands cf eChers.

There is sornetlîing net very pleasant in being lcft by those equally
interestcd, te bear by far the largest share cf the burden and respon-
sibilit-y cennected with the publication of a religions periodical. But
such is the case witl iMost if net ail cf those who conduet religious pe-
i-iodicals-pledges fade with tluc autumnal leaf,. I observe that the
Engligh B4rbing'er by brother Wallis, le conidered too dear, and that



it is barely rnaintaiîîed iii existence. The Christian, after a second
attcînpt to live. 'was obliged t-o die, and evcry wvhere and at ail tixnes
religious papters caîî hc kcpt alive only by a wore tlîan ordinary Pa-
tience in %w'ell-doing on t-be part of tbecr conîductors. Soule indeed
have been s0 csvcîigs etcrînimcd to -'sp)eid i-d bc spcnt" iu
this imaînner-that tlbey hai.ve involved thienîselves in> peeuniary enibar-
rassrnents froin whien t-bey have found it exeeedingly difficult to reco-
ver. That sucli is lilicly to becoine your position sbould present cir-
cunbstanccs conitiniwe sirr-oundl yoit, is w-bat may bc inferred from
the language referred to.

B3ut this infcrex>ce nay bo incorrect. At ail events it presents an
unpleasant pieture, and I therefore feel disposed to put a more favor-
able interpi-etation on the said sentence.

From your past perseverance and known hopcfullhess, inay we not
presunie and expeet the co-operation to effeot soxnething eommendable
-that wben it becoines stronger, t-be bret-bren wilI be so cnlightened
in reference to the duty of sustaining the prcss, and so fully determin-
ed to practice said duty, t-bat theî-e will ho no burden to bear ? Every
brother ivill bc fortheoîing with a dollar for bis own subseription, and
another (if neeessary) t-o prevent loss to t-be publisher. 'f bat t-bis is t-he
truc nieaning of your words I conclude, froin the fact that you have
pivasure in t-hinkingr on t-he proscet, wvhicli of course could flot be the
case, wcre you looking for a final abandonent of t-be work.

Trusting that this is what yeun mean, and t-bat your hope W'ill ho fully
realizedi I shahl for the present disnuiss t-be subjeet. O

15t/t Pcbl., .1850.

D:3 The query that our broffher implicitly asks, wiIl be responded
t-o flot long bience. Wben the time arrives te break t-le silence I have
imposed tipon myseif in reference to t-bis t-epic, aIl freedoin and frank-
ness of speech on my part inay bc cxpcctcd. D. 0.

ITALY AND SPAIN
The Jesuits are exerting thieniselves-- in every direction te procure

t-be restoratien of the Pope by fore- of arias, is H-oliiiess himuself is
flot averse to this mcthod. The folloiving passage is copied by t-he
.Nèw York Ti-ilbune- froin a re2nut Paris Journal:

1- In the cuvent of Spello, an offi,ial letter fi-oi the Court at Gaeta
te the Superior, lias heexi lateiy diseovered. Thé followiîîg are sonie
passages of t-bis appeal to mnassacre:- The Liberals. the Jacobins t-he
Carbonari and t-be Republicans are people of liko kind; thicy wish to
destroy religion and its niinisters. In our turn we must disperse the.
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reniains of ai! this race. Continue to emibrace w'ith your zeal those of
your erder anid die iilîabitnîîits of the country. Advise tlii net to
fail at the saered rendezvous wliichI %vill 'oe nînîoieed to îlleui by the
isound of the alnrmi-Lel. and t/îcn 1(i cutit olie vit/tot pi/y tury las
steel -lt t/e bjncaSs qf t/te ];,4f<I41V 0/6/("/y 10/11f. Bidl Mhent rC-

peat 1/oeir Io OuS teenvtî1iýt 71 C 1Cf-s7, ??&t <cy/ifl lir c/ ildren.,
or to avoid the reveîîge wlîieh thiey uîighit liereafter attcmipt upon
us;- in a ivord. preparc ai]. se tha-t wlicn wve rise the cry of reaction,
it niay bc repeatcd everywliere wvithout fear.'"

Sucli are the tender nw.rcies of Popcry. Uniel-a.nge-zble in its spirit
unt-augit, !y experience, it continues to abjure the gentleness of Chris-
tianlity. and advocntes. in the ilineteeîîtlî century, tlie barbarities of the
middle a-es. Pius I-X. seeks to be restored by foreiga bayoneta ; and
frein biis Court precceds thec infernal exhortation te 'lbury the steél"
in the breasts of oppouents, flot mecii "g- he llîczï ckddrcuf Who eau
wvonder at the rfeLrfaldsrl of iifidelity ini Romian Catlioliecceuntries?

'i'herc iny be a, fieree struggle iii 1taly. Tiie forces arc even now
rnustering te thie battie.. Yet there arc several encouraging eircum-
staiccsto be takzen into tie account. One is. the destruction cf tlue
Inquisition at iRomne. D'y order cf the Assenibly, the Holy office (pro-
fanely se calied) lias been abolislied. Its prisons have heen emptied
of their inniates. auîong NwIoiui was an Egyptian bishiop, conflned there
by Pope Leo XIL. w'ho died in 18'29: the uxîifortunate mnan lîad nearly
iest the use of bis litnibs by luis long incarceration. A nother circum-
stance is, tlie formîation cf a Bible Sciety, the flrst tlîat lias beon es-
tablislied iii Ita)y Proper. The scular lhisteries cf the age wvill con-
tain nîo nîotice cf that evett; but it will excrt a bappier influence on
the country tlîan inay a transaction whili iorldly chronîclers deliglit
te lionour. The state cf public opinion, aise, affords good ground for
hope. A resideat writes thius:

A great change is taikin 'g place in tlie eliiurchi of this country. Pa-
pacy lias receivcd a sliock froui wliieli it is net expeeted, te, recever
It is said tiiere aie sixty thousand peeple h~i ail Italy, ready te renounce
thie errors of Popery, and tliat tlîcy aie only waiting tili they eau num-
ber ene hundred tlîeusand, te, nînke openî profession. 'We often liear
sentiments froiu our Itajiin acquaixitaîîces that iake us start;- irîstead
cf lookzing upon us as lost lieretics, thtey ean, not only converse in a
friendly anid ratiouial ininer on the suijeot, but it is becoxue a cenimon
thing for tliex te say, ' Yoa are riglit and we are wrong !' Thiese
poor mratures are net frec te chiange their religrion ; their church is
one of bantdage. and t.ley niust giv'e up rank aîîd fortune, wlîen they
give up tlîeirfise creed .. ... ... One certain fact is, that, there
is an open talk lbcre of breakingr up sorne of the couvents. a speaking
sigut of thie tirnes, and reininds one of the reigui of Hlenry VIII In
Short- tic deownfill of Popery is a coinnion subjeet liere, and if the
.Alnighty is se working eut bis own euds, we must net complain of any
personal incenvenience that ail these changes and revolutioDs. bring
upon individuale."1
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Tliere is yet another fact. The ]3ishops of Tuscany Iately petitioned
the National Assenibly at Floi-ence foý a Ia,%v to abridge the liberty of
the press. Thecir petition wvas rejeced. The observations of the
Xalianae, a Florence paper, indicate the vicws cntertained by the
people of Tuscany.

&&The petition witli which the Tuscan Episcopates ask for a re-
strai nt to be placed on theclinsncss of the Press in 9eligioes
mnatters was the subjeet of a long and serions dieussion, but the de-
cision of the Comtmissio n was sustained, and the Assenibly, by a anial
xnajority, passed to the order of the d,,.y. Indeed wc have often hadl
to deplore, and stili do deplore, the inteniperance of whichi a part of
our press has been guilty, inîpudently pouring contenîpt and insuit on
venerated and holy thù>gs;- but we mnust acknoNvIedge that the decis-
ion of the Council was just and reaso-na*le, since the state of the ques-
tion was, in its nature, simple and precise. The lawçs bave already
provided against abuses of the press, and whcn these laws are broken,
it belongs to the competent triýunals to define the quality of the
,offences and the puixisinent of the off"enders. The Assenibly ouglit
not to interfere. A.nd wherc the press Xeeps witbin the bounds of a
easonable and honourable coi2orîsy, disczissinig, a2md cren Contra-
,dicting t/w dogna qf any .2eligioît 2clwlscerr, it uses ils riglit, nor
is there any reason for complaint, cvery one being free to coafute, by
availing himself of the sanie mieaus.

We turn froin Italy to Spaia-the head-quarters of ignorance, big-
.otry, and concealed infidelity. A debate had taken place in the Cortes
,on a bill for the construction of a railway in the Asturias. Thle re-
marks of the Clayzr .Puddico, a Madrid Journal, deserve to bc
transcribed :

Il Movenient is the life of nations. In order to encourage and im-
part impulse to this miovement, it in neessary to put open the gates
of our country to, ail the forcign wealth which seeks investinent. sup-
plying new sustenance to human industry. Do the Deputies wish to
know who, are the bcst workaien for the construction of railways? Do
they wish us to point out the only meaus of facititating the exchange
of produce, the circulation of ideas, and. the transmission -of public
riches ? Tien iii our opinion the following conditions are required:
1.- Personal sceurity ; 2. Absolute liberty in the eniploynient of the
productive faculties;- 3. Coniplete abolition of privileges and restric-
tions; 4. 7olcratioz of other fornis of qor-sliilp. As one of the pria-
eipal causes of decay in Spain is want of population and of capital, it
is necessary to attra2t colonies and speculators of all seets and reli-
gions, to promote au increase of both. Great capitalistp, who cannot
find employment for their nioney in other countries, where interest
hias corne te be exeeedingly low, would come bither, if tliey had sccu-
rity that their religion would be respectcd. But, while certificates of
Catholicismn are required in Spain, in order for a foreigner to establish
himself, it is vain te, think of improvement, roads, or communications."

The editor is right. Spain je a doomed kingdom, as long s IlCor-
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tifleates of Catholicismn are required,» in order to the settlement of a
forcigner. But this state of things caniiot continue. Coniîmon sense
and lîuinanity protest agraitust it. Now that the Press lias tal<en up
the causei au(l ventured to plead, eveni in 'Madrid, for --'tolerationa of
Cther fornis of worship." we miay expeet to bocar of the graduai advance-
ment of religious freedoin, and witbi it of scence and general improve-
nient.

IVc arc indebtcd for the foregoing extracts to the .Evangclical C/ris-
lcndjmn, an Englisli periodical of' grcat interest and value, for the
information it furnisiies rcspeeting religion on the Continent Of
Europc.-3Iiticd ?ca scr

FIorill(e !Vw okObserver.

A GREAT LIBRARY.
MHueli lias been said, lately, of great libraries, splendid buildings ta

acconimodate tliem, the immense number aud character of the books,
&o. I should liko to put in too, and tell of a Library cf wbich I have
obtained soine iîîforination.

1.- It is vcr-y larg-c. The first dieeisive account we liad about tbe number
of books was, that tliere were 4 an biundrcd and four tbousand ;" and
soon aftcr tliat there were 1- a great multitude whorn no man cotild
nurnber." And, as we have tbe best of cvidence that there bave been
almost or quite daily accessions since, we mnust admit the sum, total to
be very-great.

2. And there eau be no doubt of the vcry bcst selectzon in niakiug
up the collection. No enterprise, since the ci7eation, has had more
wisdom cmiploycd than lias been cxcrcised in tbis matter. TUhe Per-
son, rnaking the choice, bas never been known to err.Soeppe
have flot agreed with bim, at the first, about bis course ; but tbey will
ail agree with bima at last.

3. Thero is a great variety in the Library. Some of the books are
vcry old-have been there several *tbousand years. Some of thema are
quite new, and bave been there but a very short time. T here is not a
duplicate-no two alike nmong the wbole. "4 rior one star differeth
from an oi ber star in glory.11 Yet tjiey are pcrfectly alike, flot tbe sha-
dow of differencc in respect to the grounds on which they got admis-
sion to the Library, and their fitness to be there. Sucb variety, and
yet sucli unity' were neyer fonnd before in any Library in this world.

4. A curjous fact too that. splendid and beautiful as the Library is,
there is flot yet a single bookfied/y hound. Sonie of the books were
once bound in a style called, " of tbe cartb, cartby."* But that binding

iworn out ana bas dropped off. But tbey will ail be bound jet in the
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most splendid luanner. Nothing tliat the Great King- who owns the
Library ean do will ho lcft undone to niako thiose books shine in the
eyes of tbo universe. Anu-1, that the work shial be well donc, hie will do
it Himself. Noue wilt do'ubt the perfect beauty oF every volume, "for
they shall h@ LIKH 11in."

5. Thore bias not been, and neyer will be, a icurk offiction in that
Library. By a fandamerital and iiinutable law of the Great Owner,
notbing but trutli and reality can over find a place there. Hence, for
that reason, and othiers,

6. The volumes are vcr-y'vahiable. Especially bocause there is not
,ne but was obtainied at a vast price. Never was a Library gatbered
at such expense ; and this not by silver and gold, but, by what was in-
finitely more preeious than either. Not a book there but cost the blood
of the Owner to socure and place thei. Hence nothing eau- ho con-
ceived s0 valuable as eachi of those volumes. An old record contains
the sanie information in the exclamation, 1'Wliat shail it profit a man
if ho shall gain the whole world and lose bis own soul." Ail the splen-
did orbs of the starry bieavens would bc sa many bubbles in the Own-
er's sight, compared to the value of one of those volumes.

7. Ronce, too, there n eyer %vili heone of those books lost. Soine
have thought that some volumes that really belonged tb that Library,
might get out of their place, by one device or another, and nov or get
back again and nover bc seen there any more. But the Great OwIIr
bias said several tbings wbich do not at al agrco with such a~n idoa,
isuch as "cAnd no man shali bo able te, pluck theni out of my baud,"
&c. And hoe bias idonc sonie tbings vhich cuts off the idea that auy
book shall over ho li)st that vas fairly in that Library ; *such as pur-
ohasing it with bhis own prc6ious blood, staniping bis own image upo'h
it, &o. And wben we throw into tbesanie scalo tho faet that lie bas
manifestcd the n-ost deep and tender love for every volume, from th«.
largest te the smallest, froni the time it entered the T.ibrary, there
romains Det the sliglitcst probability whatever, that eue of those
volumes wçill ho lost. Most Libraries have nîissing volumeos; buVl
do not believe the records of ai future duration will show one mis-
ising froin the Great Library.-

8 That Library shahl ho eminently useful. Some are net; either
because there is really ne value in the books themselvos, or because-
they are locked up in strango, and but littie known languages. But
these volumes are legible te the whole universe. IlThat te the prin-
cipalities and powers in heavenly places might be known; through the;
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.ohurch, the manifold ivisdom of God.*' The Great Aut-hor meant that
this Library should instruet ail rational beings. It containe thiDgs
infillitely iintercstixîg to bie known by thcm,. things thcy could net have
learned iii any other way. And they shall have an opportunity for
tho pcrusal. And tLey wili coufess, %vith Nvouder and joy, that they
had neyer Iearnied beforo thiings so important and interestitig. And
.it la flot imipossible that sonie of these volumes iay bc scattered into
very distant regions of thc universe, and give information upon great
inatters which biad not been kuown, and neyer would bave been known
but for these volumes. 4-W'bich iings the angels desire to look irito,"1
and they will have thc opportuuity. Somne of these volumes have been
in use, in giviug instruction in reference, to soiue of the greatest woný
ders ini the moral universe, ever since tic collection of the volumes
first begran;- which is more than five thousand yasao na

new works are continually added, the value of the Library is continuaily
inereascd, and ià imparts a larger amount of instruction, se that some
suppose that ail the libraries lu the universe together iih fot be se
useful as this in iniparting wisdoxn.. Certaînly this is true in regard
to Some subjeets most importvant to bic hnown by ail rational heiugs.

9. The place wherc the Library is kept ouglit to bav~e a word of
notice. Lt is so largo as to bie calcd a kingdoni, and te have said of it,
they shall bring thc glory and lionor of thc nations iute it-and wel
illuminated, for thc Great Owner is said to 'be IlLight thereof,"1 besides
the light from. the books themselves, every one of which Ilwilt shino
forth as the suD.*" Ail thc visitors of the Library wiil lbe the meat
dignified, and excellent, and happy persons la the universe, themEelves
ushiniug as the stars forever and ever."1

P. S. I had almost forgotten an important faet about matter in
band. The volumes, cvcry ono of themn, will bie growing more and
more beautiful and valuable forèver. Lt bas been so since each was
united te the Library. There is flot a book that has-not miore ig ite
and more to communicate, and ie not more goodly to ilook upon, than
at first. Sncb as have been in thc Library five thoutand years or so,
instead of being outstripped la worth by more modern book~s, have gone
ahead every hour, and are ail the better for being old, since both beauty
and inteligence bave been coristantly augmenting.

If any persons wish for more infermatier, they are reminded that
.the"i Everlasting Poors" will soon bce thrown open, and it is hopîed
t.they will lie found ready te go in and examine it for themseives.

SIMON'.
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CLERGY 0F THE CIIURCII 0F ENGLAND.
0f the character of the iPastors in th.a Establislied Church, Mr.

Nool says-"l I grieve to write it. Thera ara men among tlhern of
great virtues ta whoni 1 gladly do biornagte. I knowv and love many
faitbful, cnergetic, and sinceie servants of Christ;- but wbcn these ex-
ceptions are subtracted, what are the rcst? I grieve to write it.
Ohosen by peers and squires, by colleges and churcli corporations, by
chancellors and State.niade prelates, xnany are made pastors by a cor-
rupt favoritisrni mny arc allured ta an uncongenial emnployaient by
the incarne whichi it offers thein, and rnany embrace the profession of a
pastor hecause they are too duil, inert, or tiràaid for any other. They
bave scarcely any theological training; they are pledgcd to all the errors
in. the Praycr-book, and ail the abuses sanctîoned by the Union. They
dread reforms, tbcy are servile ta patrons, they are intolerant ta Dis-
senters ; their zeal is crippled by State restrictions, and tlicir indolence
tcînpted by unbounded liberty ta indulga it. Severed from thu body
of the people by their birth, by their early education, by their college
]ife, by their aristocratical :xssociation, by their zeal for their ecelosias-
tical prerogatiyes, thcy have littie populair influence. Lawyers, mien
of science, and editors of newspapers, do not listen ta them; Chartists
and Sacialists dislike and despise thcm ; thecy scarcely toueli the
operative millions ; they makie few converts aniong the devotees of
fashion;- and under their leadership tha Christian army is inert, timid,
and unsuccessful. "- Ciîzsltaz Observe.

NNEW-Y0RK BIBLE SOCIETY.
This Society held its 2Gtb anmiversary meeting at the Ilaform Dutch

church in Lafayette Place.. on Monday evening. After sinfring by the
choir, the Rev. Dr. De Witt read a portion of the iPsainis, and Dr.
Adams followcd in prayer. iFront the Trcasurer's Report, it appears
that the receipts of the Society during thc past fiscal ycar, have amount-
.ed ta $-27,609 of wbich, $6,69S wcre received frorn churehes of variaus
denominations, and $ 1 S,156 froni sale of Bibles and Testaments at the
Pepository. The suin of $23,3( bas beexi paid ta the Parent Society
for volumes; $102have beeau prcsen ted as a donation ; and $2,340
bave been paid as salaries ta agen ts.

Mr. Elatv-hfor4presenteJ the Aunual.Report, a concise, perapienous,
and intercating document. Special efforts, it appears, are lestowed by
the Society upon the seanien and immigrants. The Rcv. iMr. Stook-
bridge, the chaplain of the Receiving ship, was favourably xnentioned.
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Hie bas distributed '2.2-21 volumes ; and 5,7-10 volumes biave licou dis
tributed anmoig immigrants - of wlîom 2t3.912 bave arrived at this
port during the past yeir. To S:abLath sebools 1, 152 Bibies, and 1180
Testaments have beeii given -to biotels, V-38 Bibles and tic nîisionaries
of different wards have distributed 11412 Bibles and 1,07(.1 Testa-
mnen tg.

Two years age a thorough exploration of the city was commenced
witb the %viewv of supplying every destit-ute faniiily with tie Word of
God. It was resolved at the bcgininitig of this year to go forivard with
thisgreat work. MNr. Alexanider Watson conxeneed bis labors to thus
end, last Mardi. le lias tborougbily explored and supplied the 7th
and 13tl Wards, and is now emnployed on the 1i tb. Prior to the Ist
inst. lie liad visited 16,932 fanîjhiies ; of wloio lie found 1,G58 destitute
of the Word of God. 11e bas distributed 1,0641 Bibles and 1,538 Tes-
tamen ts.

The Society in October, was in debt over 1 000--but this lias since
been paid oïl; and a donation of $.540 mande to the parent Society, mak--
ing the wbiole donation for the year according to the trecasurer's report
over $1000. More thaxi 2S.*000 Bibles aîîd Testamients bave been gra-
tuitously distributed ; and over 57,000 sold during the year.

R E S 1 G N A T 10 N.
llow toueliingly beautiful was the parting sene lietween Cotton

Matlier aud lis wife. Observe lus own aecount of it: Il The black
day arrives. I liad neyer seen so black a day in ail tlic tinie of my
pilgriîîiage. Tlie desire ofmy eyes is tlîis day te lie taken frein mie
at a stroke. lier death is liingeriing-and painful. Ail the forenoon of
this day, suie mas ili thec p;îngs of deatb, and sensible tili theq Iast
minute or two before the flnai expiration. 1 cannot remember the
diseourse tliat passed between us, oîuly ber devout soul was full of sat-
i.sfilction about ber goiuug te a state of blessedness witb the Lord Jesus
Christ. As far aà iny distress wvould permit. 1 studied to eonfira hier
satisfaction and eonsolation. Wlben 1 saw to wlîat pon f resignation
I was called of the Lord, I resolved witlî bis belp ±oirfy him. So,
two heurs liefore suie expired, I kxuieeled by lier liedside, and took into
my lîands that dear band, tdie dearest in tlîe werld, and solemnly and
8iricerely gave lier up to the Lord. I gently put lier eut of my bands,
and laid away lier buand, resohved thuat Il would -net toueli it again.
She afterwards told nie thiat shue. sigrned and sealed my aet of resigna-
tien : and before tbat, thxougli suie b-ýad ealled for me con rinuallyafe
it she nover aslzed for me any more. Slie conversed mueli until near
two in the afterneon. The last sensible word that alie spoke, was te
her W@eÉing father-t Ileaven, Hearon will mruke amends for ail.'"
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NEXT GENERAL MEETING.
Our June meeting is thii yoar to e liehld in Ilowmanville. The

second Friday (Jane 7th,) is tho day of commeucenient. The brethren
there having bten sae nterprizing as te crcct during the past summer
a comfortablc Meeting Iluse, and withal being socially and hospitably
inclinod, we iiuay safely say for theni that they -will heartily welcome
friends froni ail sectione cf the province who may attend. Asa meet-
ings of this order have greatly incrcased in interest among us during the
last few years, and as there is a disposition on the part of ail eoncerncd
te make them stili more interesting, edifying. and religiously influen-
tial, may we not hope for a full assenibly of bre»tren and friends?

Those who were appoiuted to direct the evangelists' labours, and
to see thtm sustained in the work tlîey are aceomplishing in behaif of
thebrotherhood, are expected. accorzling toadjournient, t<'meet on that
occasion. Ail the churehes now co-eperating in sustainiug evangel-
ists;, and others that wiil doubtless unite in this soul-saving and m6bie

jworlc, are requested te send te the meeting in Bowmanviile ene or more
fbrethren with instructions in reference te providing for evangelical

labours and labourers for the brming year.
Brethren and friends. a great meeting with a great feast is at band 1

Oome-partake-and rejoice !D.0

A GREAT MEETING IPROPOSED.-
Tully, N. Y, 171h April, 1850.

eRJOTHER OLIP.HANT :-As your periodical ânds its way to every
congegaion(would that we niight say te every fazniIy) of Disciples

-throughout the Empire State, I would make it the med-iurn of a sug-
gestion touching thxe interests of our lbest cautse, which 1 trust npay
me4t a.hcarty response from every truc £riend of Him whe died te
redeem. the werld te himself. It is this: That a state convention of
.the Disciples of this state be lield cither by delegates or otherwise to
confer upon Ilthe good things of the kingdoni," te stir ecd other up
to love and good works, and perfect an organization by which te render
moreefficient the lal6ur«s ofuxi èi'ngisÎ and ouf zownü afot te
spreadarà the-1 knowdge of the Lord. Familiar acquaiauce
.itlfiEô o-se" wo hold the -trudli w"it h u's,' and Ilspeakirsg often one ii;
another," are, as wo know, efficient nieaus of exciting and keeping
alive a proper interest in the cause, and ini diffusing a lknowledge.ofits
progreus aznong men. The plan of conventions of the friended~ azy
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cause has ever been feund proniotive cf its interest; then why should
not the brcetlireti corne up in the fulness of their souls to confer upon
this best of 'all sul-jects, and devise for the future ? Not that this cou-
vention should hm~ e auglit of ceclesiastical authority, binding the con-
sciences and the liberty of the meinhers; but a meeting of love,
harmony, and pence. It should be euring the surnmer, or in early
autunin, nt some central point easy of aceess, and where there is a
convenient llouse-say Cicero, Pompey, or TuIly. What say you
brethren ? Consider the suggestion, and give it a response through
the Il Witness."

Tho congregations in this section are enjoying union and a good
degree of prosperity; many accessions te some cf them during the
winter. With good wishes for yourself and the cause,

Yeurs in the best, cf bonds,H.CA.

The suggestive request of our brother, eontained in the aboe, will,
we have little doubt, be favourably and practically received. Our
travels in New York enable us te say that a number of prominent
brctbren, in different portions cf the state, are ready te, give this
proposition a salute cf weleome, and elicit a 'warm and joyful cordiality
in bebalf both cf the objeet and the means.

D. 0.
Martvi14e .AM Y, .4pril 2 1lst.

SPECIAi I Wu
Pontzpcy, lliarch, l4th 1850.

13ELODVED BROTHER. ÇOLîPHAN'.r:-As it is pleasing te, every friend
of Christ and Christ's people te, henr of the prosperity cf the cause they
love, and cf the spread cf the principles of primitive Christinnity, 1
now embrace this means cf communicating te you and through you to
the brethren some items cf intelligence that I trust will Le interesting.
We are assured there is joy in leaven over one sinner that reforma;
and that our Savieur and the celestial spirits view with emotioiiii of
pleasure the returning wanderer te his fold ; and the saints on earth
are permitted te harmonize in their feelings cf pleasure and gratitude
te the author of all good, for bis manifest zuercies in perrnitting man to
becoine bis humble instrument te hold forth the word cf life Ilfor the
obe-dience cf faith."

We Lave had very interesting meetings in ?ompey, conucted prk-
dipally býy brother B. L. Bates, who esame among -as as au Ad4eiàtist;
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but one whlouîi wvc emnd, te ho a tr-uth loviug arnd truthi sccking disciple
and %withal a humiible and dcvotcdl followcr of the Lord Jesus in thle
proclamation of bis wvord.

7Yrtgibis labars and t'le iîitcd effort of the brotherhiood, somne
eiglity persons have becoine eorviineed of the truith and become willing
couverts to, the Lord Jestis h,' being --biried witlî liiiui by immnersion
in the likcness of biis deatlî, that as hie w-,s raised from in thecad by the
glory of the fa-the(r, even so thecy also should risc te walk ini ncwness of
life?) ihanks bc to, G od tiiroughl Jesus Christ for thc gospel, which is
the -,-power of God unto salvation to cvery one that bclievctb."' And
I pray God that thicy, with us, may ho lkcpt to, the day of bis coming
unhianiable; that 1 whcn the chiief Shiephierd shiah appear we May al
receive a crown of life that fadeth flot a«w'aiy."

Y ours iii thie Lord, IL KNAç,PP.

A. S. II~mssMusic loc.-Sevcî-al dozenS of this workz have
corne te our office at difféeut timies, and the fricnds of inelody soon
convinice us that the book is a favourite. It is unusually-weih received.
Its typography, its ceCft, its iiusie, its author-ail giv e it a recomuien-
dation. Rleader. have yoin a eopy ? if tiot, the quieker you bave one
the sooner you will have sormcthing woith liaviug.

TitEl EVAN EUs-r.-]>rotlier B ridt, of Wa«iileet.iia!hteceomnu-
nication,1 says, '- Our l>rethren left licre on flic l6tlî(;îc. for Rain-
iani,to commnence tlieir laffours tiiere So far as their- labours are

conccrncd here, wc believe thiey lizve mnade a good imipression. AI-
thourrh we r-ccived no additions fo the ciîurchel. yct we can truly say
that our spirituial sti-eugthîL is reiiewed .and 0 thi,ît the Lord lîad, More
sueli labourers in the fied. 'Wc iojpe a returu of our brethren as soion
as practicable."

*Oun~PiE i.N .. OTNY M MrAD- If Broiher Oliplhant, of
Cax.ada, Wcst, 1oîuld sec titis, wmc Lez to iidorin Iiiiim. thait lis tivo hast
nunbers oftflic WîrNî-,:,Z.or, Tin -1ii caille to biand, wiîlî . charge of 2s.
4d. eacI> for postage. 0f eoarsc thîcy %vcrc retuirncd te the dead letter
office. The reu-sotu of t1ie ciiarge bcing miade is ihat, in folding them
up, both the ends are not left (yen, the saine as a ncwspaper. The
consequence is, they are cliziiged as letr..Buts larbnigcr.

We learn, brother Wallis, froîn cuir partncr. Mr. Wlhite, that the
Wlitilcss fur iîglanld is gcîîe rzlly put np uîand addrcssed -,ccordiiig to>

the specificatiuîus of tbe l)o:t;l luiw. A inistaire however *niglit ensily
occuir, aiýd therefore in future cure %vill ho taken to have our periodi.
cal se nt subjeet te inspection ut both ends ris well as its iuner mnan
after arrivai at N"ottitighian. The Eiighish iarig, it is a pleasure
to say, regularly visits us, for which its editor will pleaso aeeept our
acknowledgrucnts. D.O0.


